LEELAWATI PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYLLABUS AND DATESHEET SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT-2nd
CLASS-U.K.G (SESSION-(2019-2020)
12-03-20
English
(O + W)

13-03-20
Hindi
(O+ W)

14-03-20
Math
(O+ W)

15-03-20
Holiday

16-03-20
17-03-20
G.K+
Art+
Etiquettes Craft
+
Exercise

Hindi- चित्र दे खकर नाम लऱखो, ररक्त स्थान भरो, जोड़कर शब्द बनाओ, अंगो के नाम, सब्ब्जयों के
नाम, फऱो के नाम, फूऱो के नाम, एक से दस तक चगनती लऱखो, रं गों के नाम, जानवरों के नाम,
सप्ताह के नाम, महीनो के नाम, श्रुतऱेख, सऱ
ु ेख आदद I
Hindi(oral) –F.A-2 and F.A-3 all syllabus.

English-Directions name, opposite words, gender, one and many ,12 months name, 7 days
Name , use of is or are, use of these or this. use of he and she, fill in the blanks, see the picture
and write words, use of ‘has’, ‘have, vowel sound a e I o u , use a or an, dictation, see the
picture and circle the correct words, match the following.
English (oral)- F.A-2 and F.A-3 all syllabus.
Math’s (written)- Table of 5 to 13 only, circle the greatest number, circle the smallest number,
counting 300 to 500, number name 20 to 40, addition and subtract sums, what comes before ,
after between, matching and missing number, dictation.
Maths (oral)- F.A-2 and F.A-3 all syllabus.
G.K.-My Self , colours name, flowers name. outdoor and indoor games domestic article and
domestic animal’s wild animals, festivals name, Things in class room, vegetables name , fruits
name, five sense organs and parts of body , colours name, missing letters, flowers name.
Oral- Who was the first prime minister of India? Who was the present prime minister of India?
Who was the first president of India? What is the name of our country? Which is the capital of
India? Who was the father of nation? Which is capital of U.P? Which animal gives us Honey?
Which animal gives us wool? Who was the present prime minister of India?
Etiquettes (office and classroom)- Make single queue, Keep quiet, Don’t push any one , don’t
run on the stair’s Finger on the lips, say good morning, say good after noon, say good night,
always speak softly and politely, thank you, say sorry, excuse me, use hanky, don’t talk while
eating, use spoon, fork, when anybody come to your house say Namaste.
Drawing-Draw the Elephant and colour in it.
Cut & paste- “Jug”
NOTE:-(1)Result will declared on 20th March 2020.
(2) No paper will be taken on any other day other than schedule.
(3)During examination students will go home at 11:45 a.m.
(4) Books and copies for new session will be available in school premises
from 24th March 2020.
(6) Studies for new classes will begin from 24th March 2020 and school timing
Will be 8:30 A.M to 12:30 P.M

